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NEWSLETTER

NOVEMBER

2nd Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Executive Board Meeting 7Pm

3'd Vietnam Vets Meeting 6:30Pm

6th Auxiliary spaghetti dinner 4:30pm to 7pm

7th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

gth Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

11th Honor Guard Meeting 7:00Pm

SAL Meeting 7:00Pm

!4th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

16th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

17th 4th District Meeting 7:00pm, Post 120 @Post 416, Greendale

18th Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting 7:00pm

22"d VFW Meeting 6:30Pm

23'd Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

4O/SMeeting 7:00Pm

25th HAPPYTHANKSGIVING

28th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

30th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

NOVEMBER 2021





DECEMBER

1't Vietnam Veterans Meeting 6:30pm

4th Post Christmas Dinner 5pm Social, 5pm Dinner

sth Bingo in Memorial Hall, 6:00pm, Honor Guard

7tn Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

Executive Board Meeting 7:00pm

L2th Bingo In Memorial Hall,6:00pm, 4O/8

14th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

15th 4th District Meeting Post 434, Oak Creek

16th Post & Auxiliary Membership Meeting, 7:00pm

19th Bingo in Memorial Hall,5:0Opm, Post

zL't Bingo in Memorial Halt,9:45am, Honor Guard

25th MERRY CHRISTMAS

26th Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm, Post

28th Bingo in Memorial Hall, 9:45am, Honor Guard

31't NYE Bingo in Memorial Hall,6:00pm





We will be starting Fish Fries here soon. We

are working thru some final show-stoppers.

Once we get them taken care of, we will be

sending out emails and putting up signage

on when we will start them. This will be a

learning curve, so please bear with us as we

venture into new areas. With that being

said, we will be needing help with the

above dinners and functions, please help

out.

ln January we will be having midwinter

training in Wisconsin Dells. Please look at

www.wi legion.com for more details.

ln closing please, if you have not made your

investment to the post, aka paid your dues

please do so.

Terry Barrington

COMMANDERS REPORT

Hello fellow legionnaires

I wanted to thank all that attended the last

meeting. As you noticed we have had a lot

of things in change as you are aware for the

people that came to last meeting. We had

the new copy of the constitution and post

bylaws. We are required to read them 3

times. As you know last meeting was the

first time read. We will have them again

next meeting. Please look them over and

ask questions.

On Nov 5th we will have our NationalVice

Commander coming to visit our post to do

two things. First is a buddy check and help

with membership and second, he is coming

to do a site visit for the national

convention coming in August of 2022. This

will be the start of many things.

On November 6th the Legion auxiliary will

be having a spaghetti dinner. I highly

encourage allto attend and help support

our ladies out.





1st VICE COMMANDER

Hello to ALL! Christmas is here, right at your

doorstep. Renew your membership before

Nov.11th. Anything after that won't count

in the contest. There won't be another 416

Shuffle. This is it. Christmas is right around

the corner. By the time you get this

newsletter, it may be too late. This is our

only source of getting the news to you.

Read the newsletter!

Things will be going on pretty soon, and

you'll need to be part of the family.

We have programs starting like aquaponics,

some farming, fishing, horse riding, just to
name a few. A lot of these programs are

geared towards the family and kids. lt's a

good time to get together. Pretty soon fish

fry will hit the scene. Become a part of it.

OR, you can just sit back and do nothing.

YOUR CHOICE!

Tim Baranzyk

2ND VICE COMMANDER

Your Legion is again attempting to institute

a Social Activity calendar. How and if this

effort willcontinue willdepend on the

success of the activities as we progress. The

first activity will be the Christmas Party

planned for December4tr. A Christmas

Party flyer has been included in this

newsletter. lt is (l hope) self-explanatory.

I am fortunate to be involved with a group

of Legion dedicated members who have

agreed to serve on the Entertainment

Committee. There are many more

dedicated members, however these folks,

when asked, were available to serve on the

committee. With their permission I will
publish a list of the members of the

committee for your information and for you

to have their names for future questions,

etc.

I hope to see you at the party. lt will be a

"gooder one" and I certainly will welcome

critiques relative to the party and

suggestions relative to any future activity
you may have.

Gary Parker

ADJUTANT

I would like to welcome all members to our

meetings. You ask what this WELCOME I

always come to a meeting. You notice

something new there, well I got the minutes

of the last meeting and the executive

meeting. Did you receive your PERSONAL

copy the post Constitution and Bylaws? lf
not your, missing out. As per Department,

we must read them 3 times then

vote. Reading them is your responsibility

and come back with questions if you have

any. Make sure you keep them and bring

them to your next meeting, there might be





questions that we would ask you, so you

understand them.

lf you haven't paid your dues, please do so

before we might drop you from our roster

for non-paying. Let's make this a year of
remembering what the LEGION has done

for us, lets support your post. You can

submit your dues online under MY

LEGION.ORG.

We still need you to step fonuard in taking

care of your post, we can't have the same

people doing everything. Can you afford a

few hours a month? Helping in the kitchen,

bingo, small projects around the post, and

now the upcoming fish fry. lf you want the
post to grow and stay healthy, you have to
sometimes get off your butt and help.

Don't forget that the Auxiliary has their

SPAGHETTI DINNER here on November 6

from 4:30-7Pm, bring the family. All you can

eat for S10 can't go wrong. Don't forget the

basket raffles to support Veterans and

Youth programs.

Don't forget about our next general

membership meeting and bring your own

personal copy of your Constitution and

Bylaws.

Tim Bellis

CHAP1AIN

'l1Thlngs to Ahrays Remembef

1. The past cannot be changed

2. Opinions don't define your reality

3. Everyone's journey is different
4. Overthinking will lead to sadness

5. Happiness is found WITHIN

6. Your thoughts affect your mood

7. Smiles are contagious

8. Kindness is free

9. lts ok to let go and move on

10. What goes around, comes around

11. Things always get better with time

Take care all, if you ever need to talk, my

number is (al4) 852-68r$4.

Blessings

Chaplain Ted





SERVICE OFFICER

Memoriam-Passing of legion members

Robert F. Jablonski, 32 year member,

Richard Lesak 3 year member and Michael

Stockinger, 6 year member.

Our prayers and good wishes to the
families. lf you know of a member of our
post who has passed or in need of
attention, please contact the post.

Greetings to all you veterans on Veteran's

Day 11-11-21. Thank you for your service to
our country and to our legion Post 415.

Bob Zolandz

POST 4L6 HONOR GUARD

We are called and recognized as Post 416

Honor Guard. Thank for your attendance

and performance at military honors.

Thanks for your patience in the change-over

regarding our uniforms. We will not leave

anyone behind with our old logo. Again, be

patient.

The goal is to be in winter blues with
updated logo before Vets Day by 11-11-21

Salute to all Marine members in our Post,

(11-10-21) Semper Fi - 246th anniversary.

Proud to serve as your Captain, Post 415

Honor 6uard

Bob Zolandz

AMERICAN TEGION

AUXITIARY

UNIT 4L6 NEWS

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

At our October meeting, we discussed the

Spaghetti Dinner and what needs we have,

such as workers that night, desserts for that

night, people to selltickets at the door and

clear and set tables. lf you can work for a

couple of hours, please contact me at 414-

379-2943. Don't forget that we need you to
come and eat that night and bring your

family and friends!

The Greendale Legion Family Christmas

Party is on December 4th. See the flyer

following this newsletter and get your

reservations in to hold your spot. No walk-

ins will be allowed. Come and have some

fun with your fellow members.





The next meeting is November 18th at 7pm,

put it on your calendar and come to have

some fun. Come and see what project we

will be doing at this meeting.

Don't forget that the Post 416 Shuffle

winners will be pulled at this meeting. Get

your dues paid by November 10th to be

included. lf you sign up a new member, you

will get you name in again!

Laura Calteux

1ST VICE PRESIDENT

Auxiliary Membership

Your 2021 membership year will expire in
just two months on t2/3t/202L1

Thank you to the 70 plus members who

have af ready renewed for 2O22. We need

the remaining 35 members to renew in

order to reach our goal of 105. lt's become

clear that in order to reach this goal and for
the future of our organization, we must

recruit new members. Our State President

Diane has set forth this challenge: that all

members speak to 1 prospective member

about joining the American Legion Auxiliary.

My additionalsuggestion would be to
attend our Spaghetti Dinner on November

6th with that prospective member as well

as family and friends. There will be good

food and wonderful raffles prizes. We need

every member's support for this major

fundraising event.

Renew your membership by phone with a
credit card at 317-569-4570, M-F 7am-

3:30pm

Please feelfree to call me regarding

membership eligibility or visit the website

for Wisconsin units at

www.amlegionauxwi.org. lt's a great site

full of information.

With appreciation,

Carol Stephany

lf you want to put an article in
the next newsletter, please

emailto:
lau raca lteux@va hoo.com

Deadline Novemb er 22nd, 2A21
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Saturday, December 4th, 2021

5:00 PM SOCTAL 6:00 PM D,NNER

Americon Legion Hdll
6357 W. Grange Ave.

Food, Drinks, Socializotion

S75.OO PER PERSoN
The meal will include Baked Chicken; Sllced Roast Beef ln
Gravy; Boked Ham Sllced in Pineapple tuuce; Parcley

Buttered Potatoes; Honey Glazed Baby Canots; Fruited
tell-O; Relishes; Dinner Rolls & Butter; Block Bottom Cake;

Coffee & Mitk. The evening will also include Beer & fuda.

IMPORTANT
NESENUATIONS ANE A MAST . THE CAT.OTT DATE IS

SATARDAY, NOWMBEk 2F, 2021
.lVo rerc"rvatian - na meal

Send your reser),ation (name & number attending) and money to
American Legion Post 416

6351 W. Grange Ave
Greendale, WI 53129

Questions: PHONE: 47t1427-3377





NOVEMBER 6,2021
4:3O PM TO 7 PM

Greendqle Unit 416
6351 W. Gronge Avenue

Greendqle, 53129

All you cqn eql spqghetti wilh meql squce,

gcrlic breqd, solqd, coffee or milk qnd

Homemqde desserl

Adults $l O.OO Children $6.00 Under 3 free

Bqskel Roffles with proceeds suppor{ing

vqrious Veterqn clnd Youth proglqms

CARRY OUTS ARE AVAIIABIE
ff you wonl lo preorder, call4l*379-2943 cnd leove o messoge with your nqme ond number.

You will receive o call to gel your order informolion




